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Financing guarantee companies that SMEs provide guarantees to bank 
financing as a profitable means of operating companies, to assume the risk of a 
security project to obtain warranty service costs, and reduce their business risks 
through project diversification. Professional financial guarantee companies in China 
is the objective needs of the market economy and social development, as China's 
economy continues to develop, society's increasing demand for credit guarantees, 
the field is continually expanding, its business activities by national economic 
system, credit system, laws and regulations, a number of considerations and impacts. 
But because of the domestic credit environment and guarantee compensation 
mechanism is yet to be perfected, SME business is not up to standard, management 
is not in place, weak anti-risk capability, which also determines the financing 
guarantee company to assume greater operational risks. Therefore Financing 
guarantee company in the business of risk awareness, and strengthen risk 
management and improve the risk prevention capability of very important 
significance. The risk of a financing guarantee company internal and external risks, 
the paper is divided into four chapters, combined with a business case for financing 
guarantee company's internal risk management.  
The first chapter mainly on the research background, the significance of the 
study overview, while clearly the main content of this study, research purpose and 
the overall framework, and an overview of the relevant research literature. 
    Second chapter introduces the development process and the status quo of 
China's financing guarantee company, pointed out that the current problems, and 
analysis of the meaning of the guarantee risk management, the introduction of the 
guarantee risk management processes, and pointed out that the security risk control 
as the implementation of the risk management stage, with a more important position 














guarantee internal risk control measures on the internal risk control system, 
combined with case studies to illustrate the application of control measures. 
Guarantee internal risk control include the establishment of the concept of risk 
management, standardize the secured business processes, risk monitoring 
mechanism to enrich the content of own resources and strength. 
The fourth chapter summarizes the main conclusions of this document and 
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到 4200 多万户，其中经工商部门注册的中小企业数量为 1030 万户，个体经营

















































国外关于融资性担保问题的研究 早出现在 20 世纪 70 年代，国外学者对
信用担保融资经过三十多年的研究，取得了很多学术成果。国外学者对信用担
保问题的研究主要是基于信息不对称的理论前提下进行的。  










































 2. 信用担保风险管理的理论研究  
国外对信用担保风险管理方面的研究主要是借助于银行信贷的风险管理模
型。  
根据莫迪利安尼和米勒  （Franco Modigliani and Merton  Miller，
1958）提出的 MM 理论以及布莱克、斯科尔斯（Fisher  Black  and  Myr
on Scholes，1973）的期权定价理论[6]，KMV 公司（1993）对风险管理和信
用风险度量进行研究，创立了期望违约率 EDF 模型，即 KMV  模型，该模型
对信用风险进行了量化，能对风险进行有效地评估。 




















用风险进行全面的评估和衡量。瑞士信贷第一波士顿 （Credit Suisse Fir












（二） 国内研究综述  
与国外相比，我国关于信用担保问题的研究则起步较晚。通过二十多年的
研究，主要形成以下一些卓有成效的理论成果。 
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